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THE LATEMR WILLIAMDRYSDALE.

The funeral of the late Mr William

Drysdale, whosedeathwas briefly
referred to in our last issue,took
place on Thursdayafternoon,the
remains beinginterredin the local
cemetery.

The cortege was a very
long one, and around the open

gravewere noticeablemany of the
residents

of the Shire,who had come
to pay theirlast

respects

to theirold
friend and fellow pioneer.The ser
vice at the gravewas read by the
Rev. William Bett.The floral tri
butes were numerous.

The mortuary arrangements
were

carried
outby Mr J. Tosh

The late Mr Drysdale,whose
father was a woollen mill

proprietor,

was born in Fifeshire,Scotland.

Laterhe went to Glasgow.After

five years residence
in the Capital,

he, withhis parents and sisters,

and brotherscame to Australia where

they landedin 1852-just60 yearsago.
They settledin Melbourne,and
livedfor some time whereFootscray

now stands.Later,the late Mr
Drysdalecame to Whittleseawhere
he engagedin pastoralpursuits,

Fortythreeyearsago withhis wife
and

family,
he cameto Yea and pur-

chased land known as Box Hill
Farm. This he retaineduntil nine

yearsago when he retired, and with
his wife went to residewith his son,
Stewart in New England,wherethey
remainedfor two years,returning

to Yea when their daughter(Nurse

Drysdale) took possessionof her
newly built "Rosmoor" PrivateHos-
pital.Here the old couplepasseda

happyand quietlife untildeath
parted them on the 8th inst.

The late Mr Drysdalelived a quiet

life,and was not, one couldcall a
publicman, althoughfor many years
he was a memberof the Boardof
Advice,and tooka livelyinterest in
Temperancematters.He lived for
his children and to see them prosper

and in thislatterrespecthis every

wish was gratified. Benevolence

was one of the great
characteristics

of the late
gentleman's

life.He was
always ready

to
assist

any
charitable

cause,and no one ever appealed to
him in vainfor help.

Fiftyfouryearsago,the gentleman
married-Miss Downeywhosurviveshim.The

following

sonsand
daughters

arealsoleftto
mourn

the loss of a loving father :-Cr

Alex. Drysdale(Dairy Creek), Mes-
srs Bob and Stewart Drysdale, Mrs

srs Bob and Stewart Drysdale, Mrs

D. McLeish,Mrs Tosh, Nurse Drys-daleandMrs
Piper.

The
descend-

ant's

ofthe
deceased also include

28
grand-children

and3
greatgrand

children.

_____ ___ .


